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THE CITY.rc-

rsonnl

.

1'nrnRrftpliB.-
At

.

the Unrkcr : H. Hawthorn , Dos
Molncss Edvrarcl O. Cooke , Bfrcnt Klrnlfy
company ; r. T. Allnn , Sioux l-'nlM. Unk. ; H.-

A.

.

. Hnnna and son , Philadelphia ; J. & .

Jamcft. Geneva, Neb. ; It, O. KlcmlnR , Itor-
.folhC.

.
; . M. Oiddlngs , Sioux CltyH.; Il.H.-

Hayford
.

, Hastings.-
MUi

.

Sarlndn Knight , wlio for the past
plKlit jcars 1ms been connected with the
New York dry poods store a * saleslady , has
inado an riiRnRoment with Thompson ,
iJpldpn & Co , 1319 Frtrnnm street , to take
effect MonJaj , January 91-

.A

.

flood Ucsnliitlnn. '
The board of trade will hold IU next meet-

ing
¬

on next Monday nftcrnoon , nt which It Is
thought a resolution for energetic work the
loinlng year will bo made.

Sold MortKn otl Omuls.-
N

.
Smlthroth , who sold throe months ngo

seine household goods , all of which wore
mortgaged , has been tried before the nolico
magistratennd held to the district court In
the sum of S 1,00-

0.Dentil

.

of nn : Turner
The news of the death of Iluio Goilmnn ,

ficciotary of the executive committee of the
North Amciic.in Turner bunil , and ono ol
the oldest and most prominent niombcis of
that society , lias been received hero with
gicat regret bi the Om ihn Illinois The do-

u.ised
-

( nns llfly live > e.irs of nua , almost n-

lifelong tinner and de.irli loved by all the
members of his society.

Who IH Me ?
The following is nn extract from n 1'lntts

mouth papers "Tho landlord of the Huldlo
house , who frequently is visited by an attor-
ney from Omaha , inndo the proposition to
his guest the other dny that If ho would p.ij
$1 on his lb-s bonra bill , that lie ouk-
plndly teal the big account from the ledger.
The Inwj er gladlrcsx| ndca liv liandingovoi
the amount , 'llio Inmlloul was so vul-
ll lon ed to receive the monoi that lie has
frames ! it niul hung it in the oltleo for public
ln |xvlion. "

A I.lc Nulled.
Somebody , and minv people arc inclined

to think it was Van Ktten himself , circulated
the stoo that the supreme court icccntly
had failed to uphold Judge GrolT In ex.ict-
iugn bond fiom the great iiroprosslblo , ant
in absence of whleh allowed him to bo j.iilcd.
There is no foundation , however, Tor the
htorj , liccnuso the suproinc court denied thu
writ of habeas coipus and allowed Ar.m-
Kttcn to go on Ins own lecognb.ineo at the
Instance of County Attorney Mahoncy , the
amount being placed at S">00-

Crii licil to Dc.itli.-
A

.

largo mass of earth on North Sixth
Btrcet , in Council UlulTs , raved in ntnoonjest-
erd.iy

-

, instantli killing John Lewis , who re-

sided atSOb Avontio II , in tliat city , nnd who
was working at that point with his father.
About sevcntj ihotons of e.itth foil In a
heap The woik of icseuiiiK him wasatonro
begun , but it was half nn hour before his
mangled body reached. Lewis was

one of ago The tciii.uns wore
taken to Field & Co's undertaking- establish-
ment

¬

, whom an inquest is now being held-

.llarrlfion

.

nn I Civil Service.
News lias boon leeciveil fiom Washington

by a gentleman in this city who claims that it-

Is well authenticated , to the effect that
General Ilnuison intends to pursue n-

eivil service policy In rc ud to democrats
who may bo in oDIcial positions when ho
shall como into the picsidcntiul chair This
news will bo appreciated by the
postmnstcis of this state , of whom
there nro about 100. Eleven twelfths
of these , however , do notowo their positions
to iiresldi'iitial appointment , thcio being but
Bovcnti-lli'-oo piesldontml ollices in No-
biaskn.

-

. All but twelve of these aie occu-
pied

¬

by democrats.

Judges ami Glurlcn of niootlon.-
It

.

is stated that the individuals wlio acted
as Judges and cloiks of the icccnt municipal
election have not as yet been remunerated
for their services , and in consequence have
become somewhat anxious todetcimmo the
cause of the delay. At the last meeting of
the city council n icsolution that a certain
amount for this purpose bo inserted in the
appropriation oidinnnco of last month was
passed , and thoio the matter dropped. Sev-
cial of thu clerks have applied nt the city
clerks ofllco for their warrants , bat wcro
informed that no prov ision had us yet been
made in that diicction.

Uncle S mi's N
The government has recently purchased

about one bundled cavalry horses in o
Omaha market. This is a new departure
St. Louis has hinetoforo been the place nt
which purchases woio made , and it is said
some bad bargains wcie made , lioise dottois
having objected to the government , crippled ,
disabled and .sometimes blind horses
that have been smuggled into a lieul bought
for cavalry purposes

Mr. John C. Hughes , nn c cpeit ] ndgo of-
lioiao IIcsli , has been doing the inspecting in
Omaha , nnd sajs tint the 100 horses already
ehosen mo the llncst lot over bought by the
government. Mr. Hughes loft this morning
for Foil Uu Chenc , Utah , wheio ho will in-
Bpoct

-

llfty other hoi ses with the object of
put chase.

Men of A > nr.
The ease of Pi ivato James Cuminlngs ,

charged with desertion came up bcforo the
general court martial in session nt ITott.
Omaha yesterday Cummings Is a giad-
tiuto

-
of Hnrv.ird college , having leceived

diplomas in botli the academic ami medical
depirtmcnts.

Lieutenant Wiight , who took n leave of
absence In order to accompany his sick com
rude , Lieutenant Kuile , to the cast , returned
Thuisday. Lieutenant i.irlo: is now in
Jacksonville , Flu. , whinehe will bpeutl the
Winter.

The Phil Kearney post of the G A. H at
their last meeting. Wednesday evening ,
elected Mr. Coady , of Tort Omaha , an lion
oiary niembor , as a recognition fet the many
favors shown the post in the past.

Colonel Fletcher nnd family rcturncJ-
Thuiaduy fiom Philadelphia-

.at

.

l Mo

While Assistant Chief Satter was being
driven to n llio , on Cass between Thittccnth
and rout tcc-ntti streets at 1 30 o'clock i ester-
day , a west-bound cable train collided with
his buggy at the intersection of Dodco and
Thirteenth streets , smashing the vehlnlo and
throwing Mr. Sailer and.his driver , Wins-
low'

-

, to the ground. The chlof was only
slightly bruised , but WInslow was badly cut
on the back of the head and dazed for BOV-
oral minutes. Ho was carried into the

saloon and whtm a physician ex-
amined

¬

him and pronounced his Injuries
severe but not serious. Winslow was taken
to his home-

.Tli
.

a lire to which the run was being mailo ,
was discoveied In a vacant brick building on
Cnss , between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Btroots. The Humes were piomutly extin-
guished

¬

by the llro department , and the dam-
age

-
done was very sliulit. Hoys plajing

with matches woio the cause of the llauics-

.Tor

.

Olinrlly ,

Thursday night a very successful entertain-
ment

¬ '

was given In the hall of Crcighton
college for the benoflt of the society of St.
Vincent do Paul. The audience was largo and-
o handsome sum was realized. This society
was recently organized. It alms to aid the
ncody poor during the iv Inter with fuel nnd
food and clothing. The society never
appeals In vain for menus w Ith which to carry
out Its bonuilccnt put poses and fails
of success only when its membership loses
the spirits who are enthusiastic In the work.

There was an Informality in the entertain-
ment

¬

which inaaa It at once unique and
agreeable. Piogrammcs wcro dispensed
with nnd the features of the evening wcro
announced by oxCouncllman Dalley , The prin-
cipal

¬

numbers wcro mentioned In jestcniuj'sUtp , and Thursday night wcro greatly ap¬

preciated. The singing of Miss Fannie Ar-
nold

¬

, the double quartette , and also that of-
W. . O , Bandars , who has not appeared on the
conceit stage for some jean ? , was greatly
eiijojed. J , 13 , Pur ay appeared as u full-

fledged elocutionist and read "Tho Light-
nlngUod

-

Man" with excellent effect. M. V-

Gannon delivered nn eloquent address on-

"Catholic Charities. "

KllItlNR 3IOHTALS.

The I'rlncipnl Offenders Hcfbro the
Police Honcli.

Lon Price , William Harrington , H. John-
son

¬

and Arthur Park , four colored boys
averaging about fifteen years each , who have
been frequenting houses of ill-fame of late
wore given flvo dnjs caelrln the county Jail

James Heed , who Just ilnishcd serving ft

sentence Thursday in the county Jail for
stealing , had hardly got a snilT of fieo air
before ho was caught stealing n coat from i

dummy in front of n Tenth street clotlilnt.-
store.

.
. Ho was nricsted and sent up again

for fifteen days
George Evans , who has been on a pro

tractcd sprco , went Into Kdith Gray's bawd }

house ami stole nn album valued at $3 Ho
pawned It for $1 ut a Tenth street shop , am
spent thomonev for vvhlskj Howasgivei
twelve in the count } J ill.

Peal , the biienk thlof concerning whom
theio is so much complaint In the neighbor-
hood of Port Omnhn. vvus auntcm-cd to thirty
da ) s in the county Jail.

John Norman paid SI.V ) for being drunk
nnd boisterom Charles Davis was assessed

' ) M ) for striking n man without cause.
Charles Millphy , who stole n pair of over-

shoes from J. Krone's house , ?2" Phil Shorl
dan avenue , will pa s the next thirty da} & in
the count } jail-

.KAlliUUU

.

AT SCIIUYIjHH.-

Scvornl

.

Oiiiiilin Dcalcts Caught l"t
Will HiilTof ImL a Losq.

That mysteilout Individual who shot out
from Omaha on n special engine for Sehuy-
Icr

-

, Thursday , over the Union Pacillc , was
none othur than T H. Hurnctte , n rcprcscn-
tntivo of J. T. Hobmson & Co. , of this city
H now transpires ttiat the above llrm ro-

colved
-

information that John Carry , o
, a dealer In general merchandise ,

antlwliowas indebted to the Omaha house
In the sum of ? 3,000 , was about to close the
doors of his establishment nnd assign It-

vlovvof this , the llrm dispatched Huinotto to-

Schulcr , and thcio being no train in icadi
ness a special engine waspicssed Into soi vice
Tliursdn } night tlie merchant at Schuvier-
inndo an assignment w Ith liabilities of $17,000
and assetts nt ? JiCHK ) It is thoughthowever
that no sciions loss will icsblt to any of his
eieditors Thcio are tlueo others in Omahl
who hold his paper besldo Robinson & Co
the latter to the extent of SJ.OOO The goods
have been attached in the interest of Hobin-
sou iCo. .

SOUTH OMAHA NCU'S-

.I'olk'p
.

Koioc
Thursday Mnor William G. Sloano sus-

pended Jlnishal Al C MeCracken , and ap-

pointed
¬

Captain .lames P. Mnlonoy to act till
the meeting of the council Saturday cv ening-
Oniccr John Lllivornilcht tins boon appointed
captain of the day force and Ollicer Joseph
Htunpall captain of the night foice.

After rollection Major Sloano concluded
that liis prompt action in icmovlng Mar
hhall McCracken will not bo best and do-
tcrmmcd not to icinove him , but notified
thotnarshalltli.it ho would give him his
choice of resigning , undergoing nn Invest !

gallon or icmovnl Marsha ! Mi.Cn.MUc-
nproimscd to Design at the council meeting
Saturday night.

Ills Nose Cut Open.
About 3 o'clock Thuisda } afteinoon Piiu-

Colbino , a beef dresser at Sw ift & Co 's pack-
ing

¬

house , received a painful and seiious cut
with a kiiifo in the hands of a fellow work-
man Patrick Shea and Mr Uolbiuo woio
cutting the hind iimuter of a beef, when a
knife in the hand of Mi Shea slipped as Mr-
Colbine bent down and struck Air. Colbino-
on the left sulo of the no'-e , cutting a long ,
deep nnd ugl } gash. A phvsiciau was sum
moncd and sewed it UP

Notes About tlio City.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Gilbeit N. Grant , of Vinton ,

la , are tno guests of Mr. and Mrs L. K ,
Wells , Lister block.

Christian A. Molcher , who was called to
Atlantic , In , by the illness of his child , has
icturned. Tlio child is better and out of-
danger. .

Miss Etta Cleaver , of Murray , la. , is the
guest of Air and Mrs. T. U Scott.-

O
.

M. Scott , of the Adamant Plaster com-
pany

¬

, bus ictutncd from North Bend.
Collector W. C Uallentlno made an oflicml

visit to South Omaha Thuibduy.
Charles Kostcr and family have returned

floin Hot Spi Ings , Ark.
Carl Ilanuso has sold his saloon fixtures ,

Twentjsixth nnd N streets , to August
Hnnuse. Consideration , § 1500.

Another cfToit is being made to organize n
Grand Army of tlio Republic post in this
city , and a meeting for that purpose- will be-
held in Hunt's opera liouso Monday evening.-

A
.

lively light , between nn Amazonian cy-
prian

-
anil an ox tanglefoot slin er, took place

last night in one of the N street saloons , and
the way that mopped the floor nnd
pined fraud ball with that big , burly man ,
was us amusing to the bystandeis as it was
painful nnd humiliating to the man. The
doois wcro locked , the police nnd kept
out , nnd the light allowed to proceed.-

1M
.

Winklcr , with two childicn , of Lauk-
villo

-
, Wis , is visiting ins oiother-in law ,

Councilman B. Jotter-

.Oinnlm

.

Dlcdicnl Cliil ) .

The Omaha medical club met at the office of-
Dr. . J. U Summers , Jr , Thuisday night. The
following mombois weie picscnt , vu : Dis.
Summers , Towne , Milroy , Jon is , Mcrriam ,

Caiter. Stone , Someis , GilToid , Dailoy ,
Rose , Gili'ioiu , Blant and Jenkins.-

A
.

veiv interesting piper was piosontod-
by Or. Oeanor Dailoy , on the "Thud Stage
of Labor. " Quito an extended discussion
followed , and the club adjoin ned nt 11-

o'clock , having spent n very ptollt iblo oven-
ing.

-
. A valuable foatiuoof this orgmization-

is the fact that n phslcian applying for
membership must present a scientific and or-
iginal

¬

piper upon some medical or surgical
topic , to prove his fitness to become a mem-
ber. . The club now has twenty membois ,
and meets twicu each month. 1'hu work ot
this club is purol } literal } nnd scientific

The mosquito as a publicMngcrdiaws well ,
but never gives satisfaction. Salvation Oil ,
however , :iUv.is gives satisfaction in curing
Insect bites or any other sores or wounds-
.Piico25

.
cents.-

Uvcry
.

homo should be supplied vvitli a hel-
lo

¬

of Dr. Hull's Cougti byrup the great
family remedy.

for Life.
Miss Hiza Ladd , who keeps a boarding

iouso on the northeast coiner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Davenport , was horribly burned
} cstcrday about 0 o'clocit by the explo-
sion

¬

of n "natuial gas" stove These stoves
nro fed by a pipe which leads from a small
tank of coal oil In ono coiner of the room ,
and are thought to bo peifcctly harm-
ess.

-
. Miss Ladd was prcpailng breakfast

it the time of the explosion nnd tlio binning
oil was spattered over her face and arms

urning her horribh. A physician was
jailed and her Injinios dressed , but shots
still suffering most oxci minting agony. Her
condition is not thought to bo ciltical , but
she will bo disliguicd for lite with the seal * ,

An Alisolurn Ouro.-
a

.
be ORIGINAL AUICTIXU OINTMENT-

s only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,
mid Is an absolute cuie fur old soies , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup¬

tions. Will positively cat o all kinds of piles ,
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIETINE O1NT-
MUrfV.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at '35

cents per box by mall UO cents-

.Salnr

.

) liijCotiiity Clcrkfl.-
An

.

amendment to thopicscnt law defining
the pa } and duties of the county clericwhich
among other things proposes to fix the sal-
nry

-

of thoofllciul atS-J.noa per annum , pay-
able

¬

ft om the general fund , has been pro-
paied

-

, The salary now comes from the fees
of the ofiko. County Clerk liocho is Inter-
ested

¬

in the matter , nnd will tiunsm't the
amendment to the legislature-

.Iinok

.

nt Thin.
All Uiiuli of inorchnnilibo uiul pop-

Bonul
-

property wanted in oxohtuigo fop
improted farms anil wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , P , U & 316W2 Farnwn jst ,

muncToit
lie Wnnti n, New Passenger Depot Tor-

Oinnlin. .

Speaking upon matters connected with his
new directorship of the Union Pacific, J. H-

Mlllard j estcrday said "Much can bo done
in the line of Improvements that will be o
great Impoitanco to the lesldents of Omaha
nnd the citizens of the territory that I

traversed by the Union Pacific, First of nil
It Is of vast Importance that the OuthvvaiU
funding bill bo passed. Should this bocfTcctet
the restraint tliat rests upon the stockholders
and ofllcinls will bo of little magnitude. 1

will set us at liberty nnd enable us to devcloj
the s} stem and bring it up to the
proper standard. I think that if the
bill is passed wo will take steps im-
mediately afterward pointing toward th (

roust ruction ot feeders to the main line , am
thereby giving the outl } Ing districts a niucl
needed railway accommodation. I shal
endeavor to develop thosstcm as much ns
possible In Omaha and the contiguous tcrrl-
toiy. . Ono of the main points in this direc-
tion will bo in bringing about tlio construe
tlon of a magnificent pisscnger depot here
It is much needed , and should the Outh-
wnlto bill meet with endorsement by con-
gress

¬

and the president thereby resulting in
its passage , I think that steps will eon be-

taken afterward towai d the construction o-

a magnlflcicnl depot nt tins place Mini
you , that most of the impipvcment 1 have
spoken of , rests upon tho'passage of tin
funding bill. As to what other course I wil-

puisne , I nm not prepared to state as 1 have
not yet thoroughly looked over the sit
uation. "

Hrtuccn Norfolk nnd Vniikton.
Within the past month a party of survey-

ors
¬

have been at work sui vc} Ing a ti aut e-

land between Norfolk , Neb . and Yunkton-
Dak. . It transpires that the line is for n
railroad between those two points , and th i

John T. M. Pieico , icpresent.itivo of nn-

Unqlish sv ndlcuto , is nt the back of it It was
leiuncd In Omnhn v estcrday fioninninti
mate fncml of Mr. Pierce that the syndicate
has obtained possession of n Innjoiiacto
laud between Norfolk and Ynnkton , am
also has obtained consent of all the prop
city holdciH thiougli which terntoi ;
the passenger line will pass to a light of wa ;

between these two points. The survey was
completed last week and Mr , PUrco Is now
engaged in perfecting plans for the toad.
is stated that ho lias been nssuied of n bonus
of frlOO.UOO bv the business men of each pi ice
It is stated that tlio line will bo as-
diiect as possible between these two points
It Is also said Unit the business men of Sioux
City have been endeavoiing to bung the
road to that point instead of Norfolk , bu-
tnus far have failed , nlthough it is thought
that In time n branch line will bo ex-
tended to the former point At Norfolk the
now toad will connect with the Union Puci
lie and tbo NorlolU St SiouCitj branch o
the Chicago & Not them svstem. It is
rumored that the Union Pacific was intur-
csted in the now project , nnd that fitiaiicin
aid was to be tendered in view ol its beinc ,
an important feeder to tint system , but in-

quliytit headijuaitors failed to stiungthcis-
uspicions. .

Another I'usHon'jer Train.
The now time card to apply on ovei lam

passenget tiams of the Union Pacific is
being piepaicd , and will mnKo a consider
abio change in the time of aruval and dcpar-
turo of tiains. Tlio evening train , bourn
westwaid , wiH leave Council HiufTs nt 7 p-

in. . , or ono hour eailicr than llio
present tune. The tram fonnoily leaving
hero nt S o'clock in the nioimiif,
will under the now tune card leave Counei-
UlulTs at lii m An additional passenger trail
plvniK between Omaha and Denver will bo
put on and will le ivo Council Bluffs at 9-

o'clock in thomoinmg This tiam will be
general and will stop at all way stations am
will bo run at a slower time than the
night tialn. The latter leaving heie-
at 7 p. m , will have a fas
schedule and will ovcttako llio Donvei-
tiain at where the two trains will
bo consolidated , theieby miking connection
with the Southcin Pacific at Ogdon. The
latter having discontinued ono of its trains
is what causes llio Union Pacific to consoli-
date the day and night train. But slight
change will bo made in the time of tlio do-
pirtuio

-

of tlio vestibule train , if any. No
faster service is inntiguiated under the new
schedule. It will take effect Januaiy 20. '

llroniluy Drops Out.
The announcement that J. H. Bromle-

hadhcvoicd his connection with the Union
Pacific in ttic , capacity of piess ngent to
President Axiams , was somewhat of a sur-
prise

¬

at the headquarters of the Union Pac-

ific.
¬

. While ho was not assocmled with the
operatiiiR or management of the sstcm , the
olllcials at headquaiters slalo that ho has
been a valuable man in the service of the
couipan } , and that in nil piobability ho was
retired nt Ills own solicitation.

Now TnrifT Kot > ulatioii4.
The mooting held at Kansas City Tliurs

day was called by Cliarman Midgloy , of the
Southwestern Traflle association. J. C-

.Phillippi
.

, of llio Missouri Pacific , who was
present at the meeting , stated Hi at it vvus
held for the purpose of equalizing freight
rates at Junction poinls in Kansas , Nebiabka-
nnd noilhwcstcrn Missouri. When
llns is olTecled , Chaiiimin Midgloy will
issue n tariff sheet govei nlng
rates fiom Chicago and St. Louis to points
in these distiicts. Mailers pertaining to the
local application of tlio rules and i emulations
of the inter stale railway organization weio
also taken up for consideration.-

An

.

I'nufncci'H Ijuclc-
.Patiiek

.

O'Donnell , who manipulates thv
lever on engine 9J1 in tlio yaids of the Union
Pacific nt this place , is perhaps the happiest
man on this inundunospheio lo day. Tues-
day

¬

, the tegular monthly drawing of the
Louisiana lottery occuncd , and O'Donnell
held a ono twentieth shnro in ticket " 0,788 ,
which drew W 000. Pat's share nets him
the snug little sum of $1JO-

.Fiom

! .

tlio Counoll HIuTn( Nonpareil ,

Dec. Ill , IHHO.-

Wo
.

are credibly informed that the mortality
from diphtheria , under tlio treatment of Dr-
.Thos

.
JclTciis of this city is mcicly nominal ,

not exceeding ono fifth of ono per cent. Such
being the case no time should bo lost in plac-
ing

¬

his lemeily within llio roach of every
family and llius save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives Dlphtheiia is the most
univci silly destructive pestilence that has
afilictea the world dining the last hundred
ycais-

.BxrcuTivu
.

Ori'icB. Cotvcir. UU.TFS , Jan.
7 , lb8.J J do not hesitate to say that the suc-
cess

¬

attending llio use of Dr. Jolfeiis' Prc-
vcntlvo and Cure for Diphtheria has no equal.-
I

.

speak fiom experience , h iving used it In my
own famil } ; I am also well acquainted with
the facts connected vvitli its use in our city.-

W.
.

. H. VAUOIIV , Mayor.-
No

.

physician required Price of remedy
$3 Addles , bet No. ( 57, Omaha , Neb ( Dr-
.Jcffciis

.
has retired from active practice. )

VKHDA'S UOWNWAHI ) COUltSK.

How n 1'relty Ijfttlo Nelieaskn Miss
HUH Oono Astray.-

Vcrcla
.

Jenkins , n pretty and petite little
nnnctto of about nineteen , who , R few

months ngo was in attendance nt a special
school in this city , is now 11 prostitute , a-

hiof , aim a fugitive from Justice , with a-

roop of detectives on her track.-
Vcrda's

.

homo is about eight miles from
Nebraska City , and on llio death of her
alhoru hindsomo little fortune was loft
icr, Her mother remarried , and Yet da , who
md plenty of money and nothing to do.camo
0 Omaha to make special studios. Her In-

loccnt
-

was and sweet face won her many
ricnds , but unfortunately she chose the

downward path and associated vvitli vicious
oung men and women , She was seen

constantly on the streets after nightfall , and
t was not long befoio she entered upon n-

ifo of shame as Fay Raw llns. She entered
1 bawdy liouso called the "Gem , " on
Ninth sticct and Capitol avenue. Her next

lunge was to thievery , and on last Sunday
ivonmg she suddenly left the city on the 8.40-
ktlssouii Pacific train , taking with her among

other ai tides a valuable gold watch belonuing-
o Frank W. Hutu , UIO Jackson street. The
lolico woio Informed of her escapade , and
elcgrains to various cities brought u re-
ponso

-
from tbo chlof of police at Nchrn Vn

City that the girl wns there nnd that he
would arrest hen Ofllccr Horrlgan was de-

tailed to co to that | lace and take her , but on
arriving found Unit the Nebraska City oftl-

cial had not ftrrt.stod her nnd did not oven
know where she Uvcd After some trouble
llorrlgan found th6 home ot her stop-father ,

Lomcr Million , but tno cunning little bird
had flown again and no trnco of her could bo-
found. . A photograph of her was secured ,

however , nnd Is now In the rogue's gallery ,
and will aid the dctcctlv cs gicntly In Hading
her.

Honeymoon.-
"Sny

.

, Perkins , old bo.v , why don't wo-

sco joti nt the oltib any Has your
jnothor-in-lnvv shut down on youV" "No1-
3rovvn ; the fuel of the matter is , my
homo is so hnppy now thnt there isjio
Inducement for mo to lonvo it. You
look incredulous , hut it's a positive fuel.
You sco , my wife used to suffer so much
fiom functional donumomonts common
to her , that her spirits nnd her tem-
per

¬

wore greatly affected. It was net-
her fault of course , but it mndo homo
unpleasant nil the same. Hut now.
since she has botfim to lake Dr. IMcrco's
Favorite 1'ieacription , she hits been so
well ami so hnppy that wo me haying
our honci-moon all over again. "

VTINK UANICS.

Two CltlzoiiH : Opinions on-

tlio Suloct.. | t
Speaking on the bill aprond upon by the

Omnhn Clem ing lliinso nssocl ition , nnd now
before the legislature , for the rogul ition of
banks In this state , n well-Unovvn banker jes-
leidtu said ;

"This amended bill is ns liberal as It possi-
bly

¬

can bo tmulo for the piopnsea b inks con-
sistent with publio safety. No moro bin dens
nro imposed than tbo national eui i-enc. net
onfotcos. On the eontnuy , In tnnii.v iinpoit-
nnt

-

tospects , the rciiuitoments nro less ox-
iictinur

-
It is believed that the bill will le-

colvo
-

tlio unanimous suppoit of every bnnlt-
In Omnhn , und In nil the leading cities
in the slate , nnd it is honed nil now pcnit-
ing , or to bo introduced , will bo nidged in-

this. . Mr. A. Andeison.presldent of the Pirst
National bank of Columbus , is tbo gentle-
man who has prepaiod the bill having de-
voted much time to its piodnetion nnd to-

lilmcicdltisditeforwh.it will inove , if it
becomes a law, n most excellent system ,

equal in nil respects to the much-praised sys
terns of Minnesota and Illinois. "

With refeicnce tothosubjeit the following
opinions were cxpicsscd by I1 W. Aldrieti-
Hav ing had some experience In thu invcsti
gallon of banking nccounts , 1 vcnlnie lo
slate that the tliteo following rules lire most
csscntiil.

I. Tifty per cent of the capital stock
should bo pud In bifoie the COIIIIIICIH cment-
of banking opcmtions Ccitnin icstiie
lions should bo maUo us to the investment of
the available funds of the bunk with the ob
Jed of nvoUing speculation with the monies
of tlio public J ) Tlio books nnd ateonnts of
the bank should bo examined twice acnr. .

und the balance sheet having been cct tilled
bj a competent accountant , should bo pub-
lished in the locil p ipcrs within a icasonablo
period nfter closing the lialf-jearli ac ¬

counts.-
If

.

these rules weio made coinpulsoiy. their
adoption would imtmit a healthier tone in
our llnanci.il institutions , and the blow to
tin lit , which recent events Imvo eieated ,

would , to an extent , bo obvi itcd? Hut Iho-
cmctiiicnt of laws is useless , unless tlio
same are stuctly enforced , und this is wheio
the diftlcultv aiwes The appointment of a-

uank commissioner , as suggested in the bill
now before the Missouri legisliitme , appeal a-

te in > insu.llcicnt. iJccausc , to audit all tin
pi ivale anil stnte banks in Nebraska wouli-
leiiulic from 100 to 1JO ic.illl good accoun-
tants to do the work oftecUially. This , sir ,

nppuius to boii'verv laigu number , but
speak w lib some know ledge of the subject
and 1 contend that n complete audit ot i
II ) ink , evin with it small business , is no light
tnslc , and an nudit of accounts , unless it is
complete , is woiso than uselcs" . If the Mis-
souu

-

plan weio adopted in Nebraska , it
would be necessary to appoint at least llvo
bank commissioners to diirei cut districts in
the state , as, ono could not possiblv have the
icquirecl control over such a nuinbor of as-

sistants
¬

The ofllce of bank commissioner should not
bo a political ofllco , and the expense of con-
ducting this sjstem of check should bo
borne by the banks.-

In
.

Australia , Now Zealand , Gre.it Britain ,

nnd , 1 believe , bcvci.il other countiics , it is-

compulsoi y for every incorporated company
( no mutter what tlio nature of the business )
to have their accounts audited und published
at least once a year. It is therefore sifo to
assume that this law has been the means of-
pi eventing any failures of note during te
cent j ears in those countries-

.Hegatding
.

your correspondent's ( Mr-
.Upton's

.
) remark" , I would say tliat in nil

busn.ess matters wo must bury sentiment ,

and , if all men weio honest , legislation of
the nature suggested would bo uncalled for.-
Mr.

.

. Upton evidently is unacquainted with
the nature of nn auditor's work. No quail-
tied accountant would biso his ccrtillcato
only on Information leoeived Irom the bank'-
ing authorities. Ho knows exactly what is-

rcipiiied , and in most cases bankc'is arc vei
willing to plvo ovoiy possible information
that would laciliUito the audit.

Pout : 'soap is the most , olcgant toilet
adjunct.

County Court..-
lames

.
. Small bi ought notion yestoulny

against William Peterson to recover ? > IJO duo
on merchadiso furnished.

Walter A mm sued James Martin for117 29
for labor pei form-

ed.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder novorvurles. A marvel of purity

btreiiKtnuiiilwholtiiiomciiess , .vioio iconomlcal
bun tlio ordinary tlmln , und c iiinot bu sold in-

romnutltlon with the multitudes of low cost ,
short weight nlnm or phosphate powders. Sold
only In ciins. ftoy.-il IliiUnu Powder Lo , l.'O-
Vull street , New Vonr.

ANGLOSWISSombl-

nalloii of CnJeite J Mill an J IliJ 825 !

Sold by-

I'ftxton. . Gallagher A. Co. Ttt'707,701 , 711 South
St rcet-
.Jllclmrdson

.

Drug Co. lOOr , 10J9 Jones fitrectV-

'm.
-

. Gentlemnti , ICth nnd nnd Cuss Streets.-
w

.
. , .i " , ,

Our special suit sale has created such a stir that we have decided
to continue the same for another week , to give all an opportunity to
take advantage of the remarkable bargains offered. Our immense
sales last week was evidence that the public know that bargains ad-
vertised

¬

by us are well worth securing
For our aocond week's sales , last week's values will bo duplicated , and iu some in-

stances

¬

surpassed , as we have added to tlio special suits in place of the lota closed out.

Several lines of worsteds and cassimeroa , much finer than those advertised before. "Wo .

give you a choice in sack and frock suits , made up in the most elegant manner , which

formerly Hold at 12.50 , 13.50 , $15 and 16.50 , all at 975. And another
line formerly selling at $18 , $2O and 22.50 , now at 1350. This is not a
mere reduction sale. Slaughter is the only way to express it , as even the former fig-

ures
¬

were very low for the goods.-

In
.

our Furnishing department , we are offering yo.i a rare chance to buv everything
in this line at nominal prices this month. Almost every dollar's worth of furnishing
goods inventoried on January 1st , was taken In at a big reduction upon codfc. Wo offer
them now for what we have inventoried them This means that you can buy furnish-
ing

¬

goods far below what the goods could bo bought for of the manufacturer and Im-

porter
¬

and if you need Underwear , llo-iory , Shirts , Gloves , Suspenders , Nockwoir or
anything else in that line , you can make abona fide saving of from twenty-five to fifty
per cent by buying them of ns this month.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

B8NPUECBDENTED ATTRACTION
&9 On : A MIM lov Disruim TEOl

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorpointol liy the kfjlslatiiio In 1STS.. for
12dm Ulonil mill ( hnttiiiliU1 pnrpost i. nnd its
fi.uinhlM' Hindi u pint ot the proMMittiito (.'( in-

stitution
¬

, In IbT'i' , by mi overwhelming i otnil ir-
vote. .

Its MAMMOTH IXfJStnke place Peml-
Antm.ill

-
) i.Mine intl Hncnibcii iiml Its OUAM-

MNGI.I.
>

. MMIII.lt 1)11) VVlNtuki! ? plaroIn-
cnchoC tlio other I on months of the j car. ami ui-

ulldi.nMi In public , i l the Acadeno ° ' MntU ,
IsovUilcMiis , l.n.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

1'or Intcgrit ) ( if its Dr.nun , anil I'loinpl-
I'.ijiiicnl ,
A1TLSTI I ) HIIOVS-

ciloliLTtby
:

" ci itlf > tint sr.porvlso the
nrinnxtmiMits foi all the Monthly mid toniln -
nniil DiuvvliiKsof 'Jho Ionisliini bt.ito Lotterr-
ll ompany , and in person manage ami contiol
the ) themselves , and tliat the MIIIIO
are conducted ultli honest ) , fairness ami in
Rood faith toward .ill p irtios , and we authorize
thocomjum to u o this certltkate , with fac-
similes

¬

ot out hlguatuiea attaUied , in Its advert-
l&oments

-

"

.

the undersigned Itanks nnd Hinkers.v ill
pay all diaun in 'Iho Louisiana State
liOtttrles vvtilehmaj bo iiresented at our coiin-
tcis

-

It.f. . WAfMSIiV: , I'rcs. Louisiana Nat. Itauk-
.Pliillini.ANArX.

.
. I'res. State Nut'l Hank

A. U LDIN. . 1ies. NovOileins Nat'l Hank-
.CAltLKOIIN.

.
. 1ies. t'nion National It ink.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music , New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , February 111 ,

1HKO.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halve : , $10 ; Quarter : , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
T.ISTOK

] I'HIXK OI'W U IHO is .
1 OP 10Jtxilia-
i

JllO.UIW
: OP-

I S SJ.IK-

WCOMM1SSIONUHS.

2 iMtix.nsor
2'! ) L5.00-

Jrii.no

,

100 I'ltlKSOP-
aw

CIKlniu (

i'itiisop-
wo

: ,

pitiisopA-
l'rllO

: 100,000
ION 1UI7LS.

100 I'rlresof KlUaioI-
tX

.
) of KiOnioJ-

UU
ilO.OO-

JIf''KX

J'll7Citof "OJ.uoil-

ffl Prices ot JKK ) are
WJ Prizes of lUOar-

ea.lll

' )

Prizes , amounting to . JI)5IHX() )
.NOTI Ikki tidrnwIiiK Cu | lt it Prizes lire noteit-

Illol
-

liiUniiliuvl prUi-
sltf iinl'i fit Itvii-s , or nny further InfnrnintlnnI-

cMri.d( , r r lie IcRlbly to the mxlerMune'l. cle irljr-
nivtlni ; your retlilt nee.nlth Stittn , I oimi ) . i-lri-i Innd-
ininiler Moro riipul ri turn in ill delivery will bo ns-
minM liy ynur eiiLlublnt' 1111 eiivelopo Lvnrlni; yuur
lull IHlllri

reiiil I'OSl'AI , O I'S Ktiiitsi Money Or.ler . on
New Vork Hxi Imiittu In onllii ir > letter , Cunene ) by
J xirifs ( HI our ixn.nje ) nililn veil
Or St. A DAUI'IIIN' , .NcwCrle 1111,1.i-

.Wuslmi
.

ton , 1) ( '

Address Registered Letters tol-

.OJiliiii

Ultl.UA.Nb NAIIOSAIIIAS'IC ,
.New Urleiim , Ii-

.m
.

7 I ? I I'1"' J'nvniont of'
IIV OIJH .NA IKIN.M. II VNK-i ( ) ) Neu OrlcniiK , unit
llio MiekeMH mo MKIIW ! l ) iliu I'losicluil of nu luiil
union wliii-o cinir.i rol rUUts nrci n - vnl7il In ll-
ilililiol courts , llicroluru , tienuru ol till InilUUoiib
01 annnuiiaii'i stlieniui '

ONI ! nut l.AIt Is llio iirloi'of tlie nn ilk t iuirt nr-
fra linn nl a tl'kt t IsM I'D llUi In nn > lrn) liiL-
'Anyllilnu In our inline uttered lurlt.ss tlnin IMIitrliu-
bnluUle. .

U. S. DSrOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up t'anital $ IO,000( )

Surplus ,.0000
II. W. V ms. President

J.HMH H Hi l l ) , Vii e President
A. ! . INml Vlio Pioildent

II , .s Hui.iii.b , La hler-
.niiif

.
trolls.-

w.
.

. V. Moit i. JOHN H. Coi.i INS.-

II.
.

. W V11.s J.tVMnb. lit ) li-

.A

.
H TOLll.1 % .

IlankliicOllIco-
THE IRON BANK ,

Coinir I.'tliand rnrnn'nMs.-
AfiUieral

.

IJunktuy Huxlnea 1'iuiis icp( l-

.DR

l.

, BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

Institute !

lifbt ipUof Iicltl 13 I IIMliK nt half rulea-
'Jielh ixlrueloil nllhuut |unn-

Kxniiiliiullun of tliu mouth free bcn t Jient-
ttump with eonejiuiiUeiici'| .

Pax ton 1J1U. , Cor. Kith unU rntnnin.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

( bnccebsoi.sto.lohn n Jaobs )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old tt.ind 1107 I arnam M , Orders by-

tpluuiih( ) solicited and prompt ) ) att.iilul.-
'lekphone

.

to No St ,

TMVOi'r1" ' t " iMKHK'll Arrini1'1" T'

20 to 60 DAYS.
This ih :i disease vvhicli hns hurolofoio-

Ballleil till Medical Science.-
V

.

o h io n Itcniuly.nnkn n 1 1 anj one In the
orlil oiusldu ( if om romp uinnd ono Hint h.is-

tocmo tli'ino t oliitlnutii c.is ) Ten
rooont c ises iloes th work. It itlm old chronic
clc'c ] ) SL-iiled cases tlul solicit. Wo liavo-
cmedhnndic'ds who huvo been nb indonril by
I'lijslclntib , nnd prononnccil Inrnr.ible , .mil wo-
cli illeiiL'alho vvoild to Inlmj ns a cnsu tint wo-
tlll not cm.. ) In less Ih in dujs.

him tlio hlstorv ot incdtrlnon tnio specific
foi hjphllH lias bctn sought for but never
fouiiu until our

v.is discovered , .mil wo mo Instilled In saj Ing
It Is ( lie onlj Itemody In llio VtirhUli.itllIpov-
Hlvilj inic. Do .itiNotho Intoit JlL-dlrnl VVoiks ,

published by tlio lust knoiM" iiiitnorltles , say
thciovns ncvei utntu spoclllc Iiuforo Our i em-
tdj

-

will cute oveotnlni ; ilso bun fulled.-
M'nv

.
wiisto vour time nnd money wl'h patent

mum lues th.it never hud virtue 01 dot toi with
pliVHlclansthat cuimot cmo jon , vou tluit li.uo
tried evc'ytlilui ; elsuslio ildcome to nsnovv und
{ 'e.t pci miincnt relief , von uev in can got ft else-
vlnro.

-

. viark what wo sny. In tlie. end jou
must ttiko our remedv orNKARll recover and
jou tliat liavo been nlllfcted lint n slinit time
hlioutd bv nil mciins como to us now not ono In
ten of now rasis over not peimnnc-ntfy cured
Mnnysot help and think they nro flee from the
dlaiu u , Imtinonu. t vo or tnipo vonis nftoi ft
appears ngal'i In n mote horrible foi in-

.Tliis
.

is n blood Purifier and will Cure
any Skin or Blued Disease vvlion-

1'lbo Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Itoom 10 ninl II , U. S. National Itnnk-
bnildini ,', Oiniilni , > cli-

.Ilt

.

1' . C. VVlSl'B Nl ItVEM ) TltEAT-
Mi.

-
. jr, ti gtmuuiteod hppclllcfor llysturla ,

ness , ( otivnlslons , 1 ItH. Ncivoiis Neuralyln ,
. ( lbj tlieuso-

of alcohol 01 tobacco , VVakefulnoss , Mental Do-
prosiilon

-
, Botteiilnirof the Kraln lesnltliiR In In-

Kiinlty
-

and lo ullni; to misery , decay nnd death-
.I'rcmatuiu

.
Old AKO , HarreunoHS , Loss of power

in either MJV , Involtintni } Losses and hpei mat
orluu.i caused hy over-oxoitlonof tliobr.iln self-
abuse or ovcilndiilKence. l.'ach box contains
ono month's treatment. Jl 00 a bov , orslx boxes
foriUJhuntby iniill prop il l on receipt of inlc-

oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nnj case. With each order ie uiv Pd by
usforslx , accompunleil $ "i.lKwiWlll)

bend tlio purclms r our VMltten KU u.intio to re-
fund the money If the tuatmont dues not ullect-
n cmo. ( iiur.mteos Ihsm d onlj by ( ioodinan
Drug Co , li) nudists , Polo AgentH , 1IIU f'uuiam-
sttect , Omalia. Jeb.-

Kutliors

! .

iiml hens iniitlo coinfortn-
Wo

-
with nice ovoicoiits nL orv-

inodonito jiricos. All wo IIUMJ loft
nio eliMin , (lubiritll'j) j'oodH. Wo-
blinll nnuioyou jinccs from this ditto
wliicli will induce to buy , oven
if yon do not need nn ovctcont for
iiiiniudiiiti ; uso-

.YI.LLOW

.

SIGNS. YELLOW TUBS

Use "Peerless Brand"
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters ,
bUu te'd and I a Uul uith i Ifunrilie-n i. citlo li)
G , H , PEARSON & CO , Baltimore , Mil

Jlicy ure iltolt.-x Abkvoui (jroter for tliim

NESS CUREDiirrii' > rit.-

IMIMiLltUJUURURCUSI'IOHS
.

'

ESTABLISHED 1851 180 So-
.ClnrkSt.

.Sure Cures ! }
chlOB80f , , ,. . .

Tlie Regular OldEslabllsbed-

1PHV8IGIAN AND SURGEON

Is silll Treating with ( ho Greatest

manfljnCCESSCli-

ronic , NCITOHS anil Private Diseases,

-UB-NCRVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , nxliaustlng Drains , TerribU
Dreams , Head and Dock Ache ind all the effect*
IcadiDK to early decay anil peihapt Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new melhuds "lib
ncerftiling success-

.BBSY
.

; PHI LI Sand all bad Blood and Slcln Dla.
cases permanently cured

t -KlDNCYand URINARYcomphlnts , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele anil all dueasct-
of the Genito-Urmiry Organs cured prompt ! ) without
injury to Stonnch , Kidne > s or other Organs

C <JNo experiments. A0e and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred-

.3bcnd
.

4 cents postnge for Celebrated Woit s 00
Chronic , Nervous anil Delicate Diseases

0"u Those contemplating Mirnace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both 35 cents (stamm ) Consult Hie old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmay save future suffer.
tag and shanc , and add golden > ears lo life 43'Hooll
"Life's (Sccrel) Errors , " 50cents (stamps ) . Median !
and writings sent > where , secure from exposure *

Hours , 8 108 Sundays ij to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
I8G So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

OMAHA
MEDICAL. ° "SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N , W. Cor. 13th & DoclRTO Sts.-
roiiTiir

.
THE or A-

LLGlirfliaMSinicalDi !

Appliance 3 for Deformities and '

Ilent tncllltlcj. npp iiml reinmiln ! for inrcaii
fill truntinriit nf nve'ry form of dlaoaiu rofulrln| (
Medlcul or H iritlcil Trcntmnnt

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and iitttnduiico , beat liospltul accoaiiuoJat-

lonB
-

In the west
VVinrk. roll tiiirt't Alison Deformltlei and Ilrncel ,

Trussus , Cluti Feet , ( 'nrviititru ot tliu hplno. IMIc * ,
'rumor* rancor , Cxturrh , Uruncliltl * . Inbilatluni-
Klectrlclty , Pnralrsl * . Kpllep > r Kldnny , HJaddcr ,

l.i , l.nr hklu and Hlnoil.una allSurKlcul opnritlou-
ilDisensos of Women n Specialty. '

HOOK ON DisfAfcua OF WOMLS Hies
ONLY RELIABLS MEDICAL I1ISTITUTB-

MAMMI A HITrniTV Or

PRIVATE DISEASES :
All IIIooil Dlscnioii iiicocusrullr trolled HyplillltlaI-

NilHoii roinoVDd from ttui ityhtmu without nit rcury *
New ro lor ln i of VIlKl I'urror.-
1'crnous

.
tin ilila lo vKIt u i m ty lin InMturt at liomti by-

rorroHiiondrifn All i oiiiiiiiinloitiiini roiiUdcntln.1-
.Mudlilnet

.
or llHtnlinonU n'nt hy innll nrrxprot * .

nt curi ly pn ku I nu miuki to lndl Hlo eonti nti or-

tnndir Ono pi isiiiiiilliitirvlMW pnilernd Hill unit
coimultui or > einl libtory of joureme . und wo will
send In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREE !

Upon I'rluite hpi-olnl or SurvoitH DlnpaiOB , Impo-
teiuy

-
SyplilliH. ( lleut nuil Vurliotclu null | iicillon-

Iht Adurvn-
tJiiiuhu( Mdliml anil fiintjlud Institute , or-

OK. . RlclI9.VAllV: ,
Cor. Hth and DO.IKO bis. , OMAHA , NIJU.-

A

.

DISPENSARY.

, run isu nnd J'IIIVATB liip flM of-
Ml % an 1 V IMI N sin onHf illy treatu 1

YOUNG MEN-

MIDDLEAGED MEN

iillly if tlio tuu e willed In the ne'eond-
itnviioliiniMlnnl wi nkiuim 'Iliu iluclor will mmr-
Hiiii'oii inrlo l ( urn In ull luili din'j uiul n liuallhy-
ii ulnrniliin nl Iliu i. iiitii iirlnurv or-nuu. ( 'jinulnt-

u
-

tree l-eii'i' l ie-iit tuuii-
"Vouns

|

Man's Friend , or Qu'do to-

rni'r ro AI u AiiimiH-
dDR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
N.K. Cur l'' th .1 Douglas htH , , or Natlonnl Ols-
ien

-

] ar> , Ionia I 'th and Main , KunuukUlty , Mo-

.VAI'KRS

.

. are
[T 8iic < hsluliy iikrd moiitlily b) over 10,000

fcvyl illua. fCJftctuulunil I'lcaiant
' vl perlxncliymnllorutdriirelbta ftulcil

J'articulan y pOBtagn tUiinija. Arti'ri'im
Ian KUIIKKA CIIKMICXJU ( 'a , DiniioiT. Mini'


